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First things first. Big apologyto Gayle beside a recipe, poem, joke, motto, ete, but
Hicks for naming h © on the birthday list as regardless, we'll have e cookbook (It could be

Gayle Douglas,Apotogyto her husband Clay passed down for « family heirloom someday)also. ,wometim s I reall ingy: Tt will be around the middle ugustWall tan seenoe ives tied thee 1 'before we get them back and those of you
joy doing tases, Fm giad (How bout you, who have sent 85 will pet your $1.95 (perIe tim to start fi and thin; seach book ordered) funded if you pickHe' tha, benides lots of pecnle enn to thie Up your beole it I send it by mail, cost of
th tax preparer is to blame whan they postage will be withheld from that.
have to pay in. T have some recipes with no name and

Well I am getting a poetty good they have become separated from the letter

respons (finally) on the recipes, I called the or envelopethey came with They arecoukbook publishersand they saidwe could Potate Bale, Spinach Bacon Quiche,
order100 books at 3.05 each. (This is for Cheese Dip and Spinach Rolls, Whoever sent

mis'tax a0thipping charge T'oniy' have pastenrdltofoe Mag tse nn ees tax, no ig charge. ly have love May

PLEASEIf you Go not want tc order= Upchurch Sent recipes' tad ordaredayou not want a sent
cookbook, then just submit « recipe It cookbook and challenged aif of the cousins to
doem't hav to be original,in fact, you can do the same, thanks,Cindi Daisy sent more
just cip one cut of « magazine (if you think recipes, thank you Thank you Lynne, Bi,you'd te sed wroulel jase fie for everyone Judy, Des, Dele Chartene, Debbie D. largieat lsext hav one cecipe book Gordon, Locke, haston
Th se ar th categories, to send a and an: tise I might have missed,

fe 1 "y Erik Craddock sent' some' Arablerecipe fors ver J categories,
Appetizers, Pickles, Relishes recipes that he claims are very good Thank
Soups, Salads, Vegetables you, Ertk. He also says he wants good home
Main Dishes cooked food and none of that catered stuff.
Breads, Rolls,Pastries He is really fooking forward to the famity
Cak s,Coold s, Dess ets reunion and said it may be the fast one he
Candy, J ily, Pr serves gets to attend for a while since the USAF
Beverag s,Microwave, Miscellaneous has plans to send him to Engtand.

going tor ni?” Samia, Vick Marthe Devtle minutes entarday, anid foodto" sod
d Gey where ere ur recipes? Lonnie, some cecipes, Thank you, Valta for your gift.

aie xo a 's s reunion andsith + you = ad a recipe or have Betty send It's gettingcloser to the
one for you Linda, Pam & daugthters, some of the folks have begun making
Christy, Deana, Rita Jo, Tera and Aleshia, comments much as brik Ceaddocig Tmwh re are your recipes? Aunt Carrie I'd love gonna win sarying rt aed etto hay som of your recipes and some contest') Rosalee Nath: Tel 'recipes from your granddaughtsesalso, All only reason he won last year was because

Sou niet eae a aaearniny a wondering how the foodrecy 'This ts the tast time Dm gonna yall are ;
nag you The recipesgo off May 15th I vote turned out, well as of today, April 26th,
'would like to see everyone's name in there 1 have received13 votes, 10 of those voted



te. renk. cur own food and 3 voted to cater. Mom could desire in « ron

(Keith, just for the record, I veted to eater) I would like to add that I saw
'There were some good arguments presented Jeremy's picture in the Anadarko Daily
against catering, such as it would be too News a couple of times, and that his coach

hard to plan and too hard on the young said "Jeremy was the most improved player
families with children,not knowing how of the year” Im going to further say that I
many would be present, and we are too think I remember his coach saying he had
scattered, (by distance or brains, I'm not never seen anyone improve so much so fast.

sure) and some folks might not have the God bless you, Jeremy. Have«
cash and it wouldn't Ge {alr for the successfuland happy fife.

Craddock Fund (not enough after building A warning to the boys that might be
rent to pay for it all) to pay for part of the interestedin Kaci, Jeremy's sister, Cindi
catering and others to pay for their part, warns that she has « big baseball bat behind
there would aot be any left over goodies for her front door for those young fellows brave
us to munch on all day, othersare bringing enoughto show up.
gu sts, Samie had a very good reason, she T don't have any graduatesof my own

lites Aunt Fay's Chocolate Cake, Gayle Hicks to announcethis year, but I'm very proudof
thinks that we should bring the recipes that my 32 year old daughterand mother of
we submittedfor the cookbook (We might three, Lynne Murrow. She is going to
starve if we limit it to that, haha justhad college in Alva and maidng some very good
to put in a fittt dig) You'rea wonderful scores She made an At on an essay that she

bunch of people, that I love and I will not had been real worriedabout. You're doin'
hotd a grudge against these of you who don't great, Lynne.

care about my illy cookbook Anyway it Daisy wants to know how Cart is
tooks li we will be bringing lots af good coming elong with the "Orange Blossom
food to eat and I know welll all enjoy it. Special" well, Daisy I can only say thatI

David,rememberyou said you would don't think that train is gonne be in on time,

make the fishing rules and be in charge of Joe & Deb dipped down this way on =
that this year? Well, Dan and I ere holding brief business trip. We did manageto work
you to that. Send some rufes by the last of in a few games of Rook Joe and Carl beat
May. I need your promisedracipe also, us but only because we were weary and not

Any volunteersto help with game reafly into the game, plus thay had luck on
Planning or buying doorprizes,awards and their side,

teophies? Don't swamp the mail now. I dropped by Samie's a few days ago
Don't forget to bring something for the and she was mating chickon fajte's Lerry

auction. This pays for our building rent at said he had to cun to the store for the
the lake and also for the Community Bidg in chicken because Samie was going to make

Binger for the Pitch Contest, (if anyone spaghetti fajita': He was act sure if he had
mows of a better place to have the Pitch been duped into going to the store or if
Games, speak up) It hus been requestedfor Samie really had intended to use spaghetti.
Bob Craddock,Ansel Finley and Joe Bob Knowing Samie I wouldn't haven't taken the
Craddock to each take a turn being the chance either, Larry. (just teasing, Samie)
auctionser, How bout it feltas? Dale, Dee and Aaron came down the

We also use some of the money to buy week Binger had it's townwide garage sale.
teophiesand door prizes. Dan Craddockis Dee, Samie and I braved the wind and rain,
our trea urer and will be making out a and spent the better part af the day looking
financial tatementfor us in July or August for bargains, I have never seen anyone get

Congratulations Senior of 93! x0 excited over yard sales as Dee, She seid
Jeremy Ryan Upchurch is graduating she coulda't remember when she had ever

from the Anadarko High Schoolin May. His had so muchfun, Dee Im giad you enjoyed
mother, Cindi Upchurch reports that it, I hed fun too. I think the men folle
Jeremy has really excelled in his education enjoyedit too. Dale, did you forget your

this year, making A's and Honor A's all year, birdoage or didn't Dee leave you enough
Hohas a Grade Point Average of 4.31, He room to take it? Larry spent much of his
has been in 2 drama productionsand got time installing a dish washer for me, thanks,
quite a bit of playing time on the basketball Larry:
court. Cindi further states that she ix very When Betty Craddock sent her recipes,

proud of Jeremy and thet he is everything a she wrote "writing down these recipes



brough. back m mories of the thne Carolyn and Ded moved up heve they dug this well
and I made our first chubach cream pie. We and had this pump put in, They were told
found whtw thoughtwes wild rhubarb the average life af a pump Is about 7 years,
(which was actually Burdock weed) looking Well, it's sti! pumping strong and supplying
50 much like rhubarb We lookedup a recipe 3 to 5 familiesall the time

and beled 2 cream ples, We should have We sil seam to take our water for
known something was wrong when our ple granted. ( You don't miss the water til the
turned green” well runs dry thing) But as I begin thinking

Betty, that little story reminded me of about Mom, I remember she wasn't like that.
& similar incidentin California. The other When I was a chifd and until I was about 12

party was you or Carolyn, Im act sure or 13 years ol, we didn't fave cunning
which. But there was this big field right out water. We had to go outside and bring our
back, someone seid it was beets We never water in, at times we had « pump, other
thought to much about the fact that they times I remember we had to draw the
were white, thinking maybe they would water out of the well with a bucket,

turn red after we cooked them awhile well, Mom would heat this water up on an
they never did and we inter learned thay open fire outside sometimes,to do the
were sugar beets, Betty, was that you, or taundry. She scrubbedlots of overalls by

Carolyn? We better stick toHomatand. hand. 'She had to heat our water on the
HAPPY BIRTHDAY stove for baths and dishes.Afterwe moved

Emeraid- symbolizing love and success to town and had hot, running, water, Mom
rdAngateRose (Craddock) Walt 1966 never forget that it was « blessing, she
Sth Samie Dee Lauray(Lynch)Craddock!953 nevertook it for granted She was forever
7th David Glen CraddockJe 1963 saying how nice it was to have lots af good
10th Margie (Rhodes) Gordon 1922 hot water to wash clothes and dishes, and
13th LauraKay Bowes scrub floors. She always remembered what

17th Aaron Gregory Craddock 1990 it was like when she didn't have it. She
17th Marti Michelle Morris 1992 didn't begrudge the fact that she had lots of
24th AltenGene Craddock 1947 work to do, but just thankful thet she had
23th BrandyLynn Foster lots of good hot water to work with.
25th JaredDean Morris 1983 Whenever she'd say that, Td think,

25th Alten Rey Craddock 1988 how nice ft would be # we didn't have all
26th LeenaLyn Morris 1979 those dirty clothes and dishes. I never truly
30th Roy Glen Crutchfield appreciatedthat I had hot running water to
30th Thomas DeWayns McIntosh 1973 wash them with Weil today, I did think
31th BrandonLee Morris 1982 about that. Fortunately, it was only
SteaniaRARRATATRA AATATATATAT witch or the pressure set to low, Carl taloes

fnd Kory & Kelly Jensen Byrn cace of that, so Tit just thank God today and
3rd Robert& Susan Lafferty 24 yrs probably take my water for granted
4th Michael& K ly Clingon = 2 yre tomorrow, However,there ix another thing

°0th Marty& Tammy Rice 10 yr wa somatimes take for granted, Moms, and
29th Larry & Samte Craddock 22 yes. we never should. Moms are sorta like water

sonveegevedweverecueueyeveveuemweverervene in a way, wa don't miss them until they'reStacey gone Fm thankful for the good memoriesIproud parents of a bouncing baby boy. (Why have of ber. Tm also thankful for the

do they always say bouncing? Have you wonderful Aunts thet I have Happy
ever saan a new born baby bouncing? I Mother'sDay to all of them,
haven't) Hi great grandma Fay said he In this material world we sometimes
wes born April 14th and weighed 9ibs 14 ioe sight of the important things in life, and
ozs. She did not disctoss his name, but we'll we put to much importanceon material
find out and let ya know, Congratulations gain, thinking happinessfles there, Not true,
to you too, grandpa Keith, while our fleshty bodies must have food and

STERARENERRREREEANESTENERETESEE shelter, and we like comforts and pleasures
1 was doing a little reminiscingtoday. and there is nothing wrong with those

Tt Kinda started when our water pressure things or enjoying those things, they cannot
'was just aboutnil. I begin wonderingwhat make us happy, and if we don't know God,
we would do if our pump quit. and gain the world,we will still find our

About 2A or 29 years aga when Mom tives tackingand empty. He's our fulfillment,

pee, Glia (ile,


